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INTRODUCTION
The “Descriptive Cata log of the Mollusca of U ta h ” appeared in 
prin t in 1929, the product of the senior au thor and Dr. D av id T. Jones. 
In  recent years m olluscan w ork has been carried on at the U niversity  
by Dr. Jones and his co-workers, notab ly  E lm er G. Berry, E dw ard  
Lovvrance, Jack  P. W oolstenhulm e and the present ju n io r  author. 
Since 1945 the la tter has been collecting data w ith  a view tow ard a 
thorough-going revision of the 1929 work. Such a revision has been 
necessitated by the num ber of new form s described from  the state, 
the revision of several im po rtan t groups of mollusca by several au ­
thors, the work of other western malacologists, especially in the in te r­
m ountain  area, and the recent concepts in taxonom ic work.
I t  does not seem like ly  tha t such a revision w ill see p r in t for some 
time, and so it  has been thought best to issue this check list in the 
meanwhile. The jun io r  au thor is currently  revising a set of keys to 
the U tah m ollusca w hich  w ill be published as soon as they are com ­
pleted. I t  is hoped th a t w ith  the check list and keys at hand w ork on 
our molluscan fauna  m ay proceed at a more rap id  rate.
In  order not to burden the check list w ith  text m ateria l a ll lite ra ­
ture c itations and discussions of controversial points of view have 
been om itted entirely. The list of references at the end of the lis t w ill 
lead the interested person to the more im po rtan t works concerned in 
com piling the check list. In  the m ain  the authors have endeavored to 
follow w ha t seemed to be the accepted current useage in nom encla­
ture, draw ing  upon recent revisions wherever available. This should 
not be construed to mean our complete acceptance of such usage, how ­
ever.
An * indicates a species or subspecies described as new since the 
publication the “M ollusca of U ta h ,” or a form  not recognized as dis­
tinct in tha t work. A  ? indicates a record of doubtfu l status.
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CHECK LIST OF RECENT UTAH MOLLUSCA 
By  R a l p h  V . C h a m b e r l i n  and E r n e s t  J . R o s c o e
Class P E L E C Y P O D A  
F am ily  U N IO N ID A E  
S ub fam ily  Anodontinae 
Genus ANODONTA Lamarck
Anodonta ealiforniensis Lea 
Anodonta n u tta llia n a  Lea 
Anodonta oregonensis Lea 
Anodonta xvahlamettensis Lea
A. wahlametensis Lea, Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
F am ily  M A R G A R IT IF E R ID A E  
Genus M ARGARIT IFERA Schumacher
M argaritifera m arsar itife ra  fa lcata  (Gould)
M argaritunu m argaritiferu  Linnaeus, Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
F am ily  S P H A E R IID A E  
Genus SPHAERIUM Scopoli
Sphaerium  dentatum  (Haldeman) ?
S])haerium m orm onicum  Sowerby ?
Sphaerium  p ilsbryanum  Sterki 
Sphacrium  uintaense Call
Musculium  uintaense (Call), Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
Genus MUSCULIUM Link
Musculium ryckho lti raym ondi (Cooper)
M usoiilium ryckho lti (Normand)
M. raymondi (J. G. Cooper), Chamberlin and Jones (1929). 
Musculium trunca tum  (Linsley)
Genus P IS ID IUM  Pfeiffer
Pisidium  abd itum  Haldeman 
I ’isidium compressum Prime 
Pisid ium  concinnu lum  Sterki 
Pisidium  huachucanum  Pilsbry and Ferriss 
Pisid ium  m arci Sterki 
*Pisidium m in im  Sterki 
Pisidium  variable Prime
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Class G A S T R O P O D A  
Terrestrial Species 
Family CAMAENIDAE 
Genus OREOHELIX  Pilsbry
Oreohelix eurekensis Henderson and Daniels 
♦Oreohelix eurekensis u in ta  Brooks 
Oreohelix haydeni (Gabb)
Oreohelix haydeni co rru jjata  Henderson and Daniels 
Oreohelix hayileni hybrida (Hemphill)
Oreohelix haydeni oquirrhensis (Hemphill)
Includes forms gabbiunu and utuhennis.
♦Oreohelix howardi Jones 
Oreohelix peripherica (Ancey)
Oreohelix peripheriea new combi (“Hemphill" W. G. Binney)
Oreohelix peripherica wasatchensis ( “Hemphill" W. G. Binney)
♦Oreohelix peripherica weberiana Pilsbry 
♦Oreohelix parawanensis Gregg 
Oreohelix strigosa bu tton i (Hemphill)
Oreohelix strigosa depressa (Cockerell)
Includes form earned and subspecies tooelensi.s.
Oreohelix strigosa frag ilis  (Hemphill)
Oreohelix subrudis ( “Pfeiffer” Reeve)
Includes some of the records under 0. cooperi (Binney). Chamberlin and 
Jones (1939).
Oreohelix s iihnu lis  rugosa (Hemphill)
O. rugosa (Hem phill), Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
♦Oreohelix yavapai cum m ingsi “Ferriss” Pilsbry
Family VALLONIIDAE 
Genus VALLONIA  Risso
Vallonia a lbu la  Sterki 
Vallon ia  cyclophorella Ancey 
Vallon ia  gracilicosta Reinhard 
♦Vallonia perspectiva Slerki 
Vallonia pu lchella ( M uller)
Family SAGIDAE 
Genus M ICROPHYSULA Cockerell and Pilsbry
M ierophysula ingersolli (Bland)
♦Mierophysula ingersolli m erid ionalis  Pilsbry and Ferriss
Family PUPILLIDAE 
Genus GASTROCOPTA Wollaston
♦Gastrocopta ashm uni (Sterki)
♦Gastrocopta p ilsbryana (Sterki)
Pupillci stoneri Chamberlin and Jones (holotype). 
♦Gastrocopta quadridens Pilsbry
CH A M B E RL IN  AN D ROSCOE
Genus PUPOIDES Pfeiffer
pupoides hordaceous (Gabb)
Pupoides eupleura Chamberlin and Berry 
pupoides m arg ina tus  (Say)
Genus PUPILLA Leach
pupillsi b land i Morse 
Pnpilla hebes (Ancey)
Piipilia muscorum  (Linnaeus)
Pnpilla syngenes (Pilsbry)
Pnpilla syngenes dextroversa (Pilsbry and Ferriss)
Genus VERTIGO Draparnaud
Vertigo eoneinnula (Cockerell)
Vert igii e latior Sterki 
«Vertigo gonld ii arizonensis Pilsbry and Vanatta
Pap illa  stone ii Chamberlin and Jones, (paratypes).
W i'tigo  gonldii coloradensis (Cockerell)
Vertigo coloradensis (Cockerell), Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
Vertigo Columbiana utahensis Sterki.
Vertigo modestsi corpu lenta (Morse)
Vertigo modestsi inseulpta Pilsbry 
Vertigo modestsi parietsilis (Ancey)
♦Vertigo ovata (Say)
Genus COLUMELLA Westerlund
Columella a ltieo la (Ingersoll)
Family C O C H L IC O P ID A E  
Genus COCHLICOPA Ferussac
Coelilieopsi lnbriea (Muller)
Family E N D O D O N T ID A E  
Genus DISCUS Fitzinger
Discus eronkhite i eronkhite i (Newcomb)
Gonyodiscux eronkhitei (Newcomb), Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
Discus eronkhite i an thony i (Pilsbry)
Gonyodiscus eronkhitei anthonyi (Pilsbry), Chamberlin and Jones (1929). 
Discus shim eki cockerelli (Pilsbry)
Gonyodiscus shimeki cockerelli (Pilsbry), Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
Genus HELICODISCUS Morse
Helicodiscus e igenm anni Pilsbry
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Genus PUNCTUM Morse
*P unetum  m inu tiss im um  (Lea)
P unctum  pygm aeum  (Draparnaud) ?
Family Z O N IT ID A E  
Genus V ITRINA Draparnaud
V itr in a  a laskana Dali
Genus ZONITOIDES Lehman
Zonitoides arboreus (Say)
Z. urborea (Say), Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
Zonitoides n itidus (Muller)
Z. nitida  (Muller)
Genus RETINELLA Shuttleworth
*Re tine lla  e lectrina (Gould)
R etine lla  indenta ta  indenta ta  (Say) ?
Vitreu indentata  (Say), Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
' R e tine lla  indenta ta  paue ilirata  ( Morelet)
U tah records of V. indentata may fall here.
R. indentata um bilicata  (Singley).
Genus EUCONULUS Reinhardt
*K iieonulus fu lvus t'ulvus (Muller)
Euconuliis  fu lvus alaskensis (Pilsbry)
Genus H AW AIIA  Gude
*Ha\vaiia m inuseiila m inuseula (Binney)
:Ha\\aiia m inuseula neomexicana Cockerell and Pilsbry
Genus PRISTILOM A Ancey
Pristilom a (Oyarid iscus) subrupicola subrupieola (Dali)
Ogaridiscus subrupicola (D ali), Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
Family L IM A C ID A E  
Genus L IM A X  Linnaeus
U m ax  m ax im us Linnaeus
Genus DEROCERAS Rafinesque
Deroceras agreste (Linnaeus)
Agrio lim ax agrestis (Linnaeus), Chamberlin and Jones (1929). 
Deroceras gracile  Rafinesque
Agriolim ax campestris (Binney), Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
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F am ily  S U C C IN E ID A E  
Genus SUCCINEA Draparnaud
Succinea avara Say 
Succinea grosvenori Lea 
Succinea haw kins i Binney ?
Succinea haytleni Binney 
Succinea n u tta llia n a  Lea 
Succinea oregonensis Lea 
Succinea retusa Lea 
Succinea rusticana Gould 
Succinea s illim an i Bland
A quatic  Species 
F am ily  L Y M N A E D A E  
Genus LYMNAEA Lamarck
*Lymnaea g labra (Muller)
Introduced.
Lymnaea lepida Gould ?
I.vmnaea (R ad ix ) auricu laria  (Linnaeus)
l.ymnaea stagnalis appressa Say
L. s. jugu laris  Say, Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
Genus STAGNICOLA Leach
Stagnicola bulim oides bulim oides (Lea)
* S tagnicola bulim oides cassi (Baker)
Stagnicola bulimoides techella (Haldeman)
Stagnicola caperata (Say)
*Stagnicola hem ph illi Baker 
Stagnicola im ped ita  Baker 
Stagnicola k ing it (Meek)
Polyrhytis utahensis (Call), Chamberlin and Jones (1929). 
*Stagnicola pa lustris bu tton i Baker 
Stagnicola pa lustris haydeni (Lea) ?
Stagnicola pa lustris n u tta llia n a  (Lea)
Stagnicola p laustris  wyom ingensis Baker 
Stagnicola proxim a (Lea)
Stagnicola sumassi (Baird)
Stagnicola Irask i (Tryon)
Genus FOSSARIA Westerlund 
Fossaria m odice lla (Say)
Iossaria  modicella rustiea (Lea)
Fossaria obrussa (Say)
I ossaria parva (Lea)
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Family PHYSIDAE 
Genus PHYSA Draparnaud
Physa am pullacea Gould
Physella ampullaceu  Gould, Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
* I'hysa elliptic:! Lea ?
Physa jiyrina (Say). Introduced.
*Physa propin<|ua Tryon
* Physa salina Clench 
Physa utahensis Clencli
Physella utahensis (Clench), Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
Physa v irgata  Gould
Physella v irgata  (Gould). Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
*Physa v irgata  in terioris Ferriss
Genus PETROPHSA Pilsbry 
Petrophysa /.ionis Pilsbry
Genus APLEXA  Fleming
Aplexa hypnorum  hypnorum  (Linnaeus)
Aplexa hypnorum  pilsbryi Brooks
* Aplexa m icrostria ta  Chamberlin and Berry
Family P L A N O R B ID A E  
Genus HELISOMA Swainson
Helisom a b inneyi (Tryon) ?
Helisoma trivolvis binneyi (Tryon), Chamberlin and Jones (1929). 
Helisoma hornii (Tryon) ?
Helisoma trivolvis horni (Tryon), Chamberlin and Jones (1929). 
*Helisom a subcrenatum  subcrenatnm  (Carpenter)
Helisoma trivo lv is trivo lvis (Say) ?
Helisoma trivo lv is plexatus (Insjersoll)
Genus CARIN IFEX  W. G. Binney
C'arinifex new berryi (Lea)
C arin ifex  atopus Chamberlin and Jones ?
Genus GYRAULUS Charpentier
G yrau lus parvus (Say) ?
G yrau lus s im ilaris (F. C. Baker)
G yrau lus verm icu laris (Gould)
Genus MENETUS H. and A. Adams
Monet us (Prom enetus) exacuons (Say)
*>Ienetus (Prom enetus) um h ilica tc llus  (Cockerell)
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Family A N C Y L ID A E  
Genus FERRISSIA  Walker
I'crrissia r ivu laris  (Say)
Family A M N IC O L ID A E  
Genus AMNICOLA Gould and Haldeman
Am nicola limosa (Say)
Am nicola long inqua Gould
Paludestrina longinqua (Gould), Chamberlin and Jones (1929). 
Am nicola deserta Pilsbry
Genus HYDROBIA  Hartmann
Hydrobia protea (Gould)
Paludestrina protea (Gould), Chamberlin and Jones (1929).
Genus FLUM IN ICOLA Stimpson
F lum in ico la  fusca (Haldeman)
F lum in ico la  sem inalls (Hinds)
F am ily  V A L V A T ID A E  
Genus VALVATA Muller
Y a lvata  hum eralis  californ ica Pilsbry 
Valvata utahensis (Call)
Family V IV IP A R ID A E  
Genus V IV IPARUS Lamarck
*Viviparus m a llea ta  (Reeve)
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